The purpose of this research to measure the differences of distractors of proportion number in economic question item. This research was an experiment in a senior high school in Bekasi. The sample of the research was obtained technically cluster random sampling. Data was analyzed by one way analyzed of variance (ANOVA) 3 x 1 treatment by level design. The results of this research is rejected hypothesis based on ANOVA number significant (0.127) higher than degree freedom (0.005). The conclution is distractors proportion two, distractors proportion three, and distractors proportion four have same proportion that's no different absolutely. The results of the reseach recommended that the teacher used distractors two, distractors three, and distractors four in the learn process.and paid attention to teacher competency for the readiness of student.
Item difficulty is the proportion of examinees answer the question correctly, with lower values reflect more difficult questions. All distractors with a choice frequency of <5% were identified. We further computed the discriminating power of all distractors and identified distractors with positive discriminating power (nonfunctioning distractors) (Marie, 2009) .
The hesitation of students in determine the correct answer is affected by difficulty items level that students choose the distractors. The evaluation test is multiple choice because easy and fast for the score, objective, easy analysis, involve the comphrehensive materials in test, able to measure the low competencies until high competencies .
Of further concern is the high proportion of items that did not have any functioning distractors (12.3%). These items would inevitably have high item difficulty statistics (>.90) with almost all students getting the items correct. When absolute pass scores are used and set at a fixed percentage (i.e., 50%), as they are in the institution where these tests were administered, such a high proportion of easy items likely results in many borderline candidates passing who should not (Marie, 2009) .
Item analysis in answer proportion estimation to assess the difficulty index and discrimination of questions quality. The difference of answer proportion show number the correct answers of all answers. Difficulty index will be declared in various kinds. One of kinds is correct answer (Naga, 2012) .
Distractors play a vital role for the process of multiplechoice testing, in that good quality distractors ensure that the outcome of the tests provides more credible and objective picture of the knowledge of the testees involved. On the other hand, poor distractors would not contribute much to the accuracy of the assessment as obvious or too easy distractors will pose no challenge to the students and as a result, will not be able to distinguish high performing from low performing learners (Mkrtchyan, 2011) .
The MC items on 13 of the 16 tests had four options, and on the remaining tests, they had five. Therefore, there were 3819 distractors in the data set, and many were flawed. More than one-third (37.3%) of the distractors were flawed because they were chosen by less than 5% of examinees (Kurzawa, 2011) .
Analyzing the distractors (incorrect alternatives) is done to determine their relative usefulness in each item. Items need to be modified if students consistently fail to select certain distractors. Such alternatives are probably implausible and therefore of little use as decoys (Sanju, 2014) .
Three-option items have also been recommended in the literature because of their ease of preparation as these require fewer distractors, take up less space, require less reading time, and decrease time for item development and administration (Rashmi, 2008) .
Based on options three and penalty score technic research have high of realibility. Options three more efficient by processing time aspect and make of distractor aspect. While of penalty score technic, students more scared when the answer is wrong and get punishment so the score technic have a high of realibility (Bhakti, 2015) .
Another part of item question analysis is measure about number of correct answer items and wrong answer items that evaluate for arrangement the continuous items questions when we are found one of items can not reflection the students competency.
Based on the earlier research at SMAN 1 Bekasi, the result of proportion score of distractors four is 9,35%, Standard Deviation (SD) is 2,89 and avarege score is 62,33 that moderate category of difficulty level. The lowest score is 20 and highest score is 93,33 of 15 questions. The early research at SMA PGRI 1 Bekasi show on two distractors is 8.90% of proportion, deviation standard is 1.68 and avarege score 59,33% that lower category. The lowest score is 33 and highest score is 80 of 15 questions. Differences proportion result both of distractors two and distractors four are proportion score of distractors four higher than proportion score of distractors two.
As for characteristic of economic subjects is economic science start from a fact or real economic indication, economic science develop the theories to description of a fact rationally. and generally in analysis for economic science is method of problem solve (Norani, 2012) . Based on the descriptions above then need do a research about differences of distractors numbers on economic items that know the differences of proportion of each items on multiple choices questions.
METHOD
The research is quantitative research use experiment method of treatment by level 3 x 1 design on table 3.1. Compare the proportion of distractors numbers of each items. Consideration of choose the design is capability to measure the difference proportion of distractors numbers on economic items questions. Sample in this research use cluster random samplingtechnic. There are 600 students for all distractors sample and 200 students of each distractors sample. (Bachtiar, 2015) .
Three kinds of data collected are below: (1) data of differences proportion of distractors numbers four in economic items questions by result of distractor four economic items test, (2) data of differences proportion of distractors numbers three in economic items questions by result of distractor three economic items test, (3) data of differences proportion of distractors numbers two in economic items questions by result of distractor two economic items test.
Data collected by develop an economic questions instrument in multiple choices. Five matters important that are (1) arrange the construct definition, (2) arrange the operational definition, (3) arrange the indicator of test base on each characteristic test, (4) arrange the items test, and (5) validity test of 20 experts, validity of economic experts, validity of empiric by point biserial correlation and realibility by Data are process with descriptive statistic and statistic requirements test that are normalitas test; homogeneity test, statistic test, hypothesis tes. Normality test by Liliefors test on α = 0,05. Homogeneity test by Bartlett test on α = 0,05, db = k -1 (Sudjana, 2009) . Hypothesis test by varians analysis (ANAVA) one way to know the significant of differences distractors of proportion numbers in economic items by dichotomous test of students grade 11 social science.
RESULT
Result the differences of distractors of proportion numbers economic items by 40 items test of 200 students of each distractors that show in table . Normality test of distractors two of proportion data is |S(zi) -F(zi)| 0,12731 as high score. Lo = 0.12731 and Ltable 0.1401. Lo < Ltable then Ho is accepted. The conclusion is data from normal distribution population.
Normality test of distractors three proportion data is |S(zi) -F(zi)| 0,12947 as high score. Lo = 0,12947 and Ltable 0.1401. Lo < Ltable then Ho is accept. The conclusion is data from normal distribution population.
Normality test of distractors three proportion data is |S(zi) -F(zi)| 0,12950 as high score. Lo = 0.12950 and Ltable 0.1401. Lo < Ltable then Ho is accept. The conclusion is data from normal distribution population. 
Homogenity Test

Hypothesis Test
The hypothesis test by varians analysis (ANOVA) one way to know differences of distractors numbers of proportion in economic items questions. 
a Proportion of Distractor Two Higher Than Proportion of Distractor Three
Result of hypothesis-1 by treatment group P is Fo= 2.03 < Ftab(α=0,05) =3,07 then Ho is accepted. Does not found the significant difference of distcrators two of proportion (X1) and distcrators three of proportion (X2). The research is originality by researcher and result of anava does not significant. Therefor, can not continuous test to know the higher both of group.
b Proportion of Distractor Three Higher Than Proportion of Distractor Four
Result of hypothesis-2 by treatment group P is Fo= 2.03 < Ftab(α=0,05) =3,07 then Ho is accepted. Does not found the significant difference of distcrators three of proportion (X2) and distcrators four of proportion (X3). The research is originality by researcher and result of anava does not significant. Therefor, can not continuous test to know the higher both of group.
c Proportion of Distractor Two Higher Than Proportion of Distractor Four
Result of hypothesis-3 by treatment group P is Fo= 2.03 < Ftab(α=0,05) =3,07 then Ho is accepted. Does not found the significant difference of distcrators two of proportion (X1) and distcrators four of proportion (X3). The research is originality by researcher and result of anava does not significant. Therefor, can not continuous test to know the higher both of group.
Research is describe the data not support of hypothesis truth. The reasons are below:
First, total of correct answer that choose by responden will effect to π or proportion score. According to Daali theory is more and more of correct answer then π will higher more, and items is not difficult. The less of correct answer, then π will be lower, and items is difficult more.
The strongest rationale for recommendation is 3-option format is that there is no significant change in the psychometric properties of this format when compared with the 4-option and 5-option formats (Rashmi, 2008) .
Two, limitations of researcher in control the teacher competency that support of research in deliver the matters to students, then student readiness in finish the questions items is effected by matters control. Professional teacher is determinant factor in high quality education process (Soleh, 2009) .
Students readiness in finish the distractors three have a tendency to guessing the correct answer, some answers of students is same that become limititation of researcher in control the teacher competency that support of research in deliver the matters to students. Teacher less attention in students understanding of matters. Teachers less attention of students understanding the matters, then students get difficult to choose the correct answer. Tend of students is guessing the answer randomly. As an opinion of Kuaseri is "distractors is incorrect answer, but posibble for someone get distract to choose its when does not understand of matters well" (Suprananto, 2012) . Students does not understand the matters well, then easily to choose distractor, although distractor is lower level. Base on the data both of distractors two of proportion and distractors three of proportion has no significant different.
Find uncontrolled condition that teachers does not know of students understand the matters in test. Some students and teachers not familiar with HOTS test. Tend of the condition is effect by less effective communication between teachers and students, then students not ready do the test and choose the incorrect answer like guessing.
Martinis Yamin theory that professional teacher competent are:1) mastery of subject matters, 2) mastery and appreciation the foundation and educational concept and teacher, 3) mastery of educational process, teacher and student learn (Yamin, 2009 ).
The recommendation is teacher need increase of competence to teach and good communication with students, then increase of students knowledge. Furthermore, need to apply other form score technic beside of correct score technic, like penalty score and rewardscore.
As the researh by Yoga Budi Bhakti title of "Effect of Alternative Answer Number dan Score Technic to Test Reliability" that score of multiple choice test by penalty score technic and reward score technic. Penalty score technic of multiple choice that higher realibility than reward technic score. The cause is penalty score technic that's count total of wrong answer as punishment that reduction of score, with this score studnets are more careful do the test, then realibility of test will increase. Students does not understands of test don't want answer because worried the answer will be wrong and reduce the score (Bhakti, 2015) .
Both of distractors two of proportion and distractors three of proportion has no significant different. The effect by teacher competence to students readiness and guessing the behavior of students. Expected the teachers have professionalism and increase of effective communication to students. Furthermore, relevance of score technic base on student's condition, like are penalty score and reward score, then students are more careful to choose the right answer and not easily to choose the available distractors. Then minimize of guessing behavior in test.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
Proportion of distractors two equals with proportion of distractors three, the result is anava test Fcount (2,03) lower than Ftable (3,07). Therefor, not continuous test to know the higher both of groups. Proportion of distractors three equals with proportion of distractors four, the result is anava test Fcount (2,03) lower than Ftable (3,07). Therefor, not continuous test to know the higher both of groups. Proportion of distractors two equals with proportion of distractors four, the result is anava test Fcount (2,03) lower than Ftable (3,07). Therefor, not continuous test to know the higher both of groups.
The conclusion is no differences between proportion of distractors two, proportion of distractors three, and proportions of distractor four. The research is novelty the proportion of distractors numbers in economic items grade 11 base on Bloom level of knowledge from C2, C3, C4, C5, dan C6.
Recommendation for teacher, teacher able to use the economic items questions by distractors two, distractors three, and distractors four and teacher need to pay attention the students understanding of economic subject and students are accustomed to understand the kinds of economic questionts items base on current standards for senior high school level. Recommendation for principle, principal do supervision in schools to increase of teacher competence. Recommendation for head of education office, the education office of Bekasi city held training to improve the quality of teachers in teaching competence and write manuscript of economics. Recommendation for other reasearcs, be expected able to related review of anothers factors such as score technic of teacher competence and others even related to the factor of students' ability to analysis.
